A PAPER read before the Section by Dr. E. S. Rowbotham1 gave so able a general summary of pre-medication generally, that it will suffice if I merely summarize the experience, at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, of our first hundred cases of pre-medication by paraldehyde, per rectum.
were to the effects of paraldehyde. Thus, in the first instance, half a drachm per stone of body weight was administered to children between the ages of 4 and 6 years, from 24 to 3 stones in weight. Although these children were asleep from an hour to an hour and a half afterwards they mostly awakened when induction was started; they slept quietly for 24 hours after the operation, did not vomit, and slept well through the succeeding night. With a dose of 4 drachm per stone of body weight, the children being from 21 months to 11 years of age, and the weight from 1J to 54 stone, all were asleep in one hour. This was proportionately more efficacious; induction without awakening the child occurred in half the cases, and the children slept for five or seven hours; none vomited.
Proceeding8 of the Royal Society of Medicine 30 Encouraged by this, we increased the dose to one drachm per stone of body weight in all the children, and all were asleep in about half an hour. Induction without awakening the child has been in all cases entirely successful; all slept for nine or ten hours afterwards and (with one exception) all had perfect nights later; only one vomited. Some nurses seem far more capable in giving these rectal injections than others, for the children need considerable encouragement to enable them to retain the fluid, but I have been particularly well served in this respect and have come to the conclusion that any well-trained children's nurse should be able to give these injections satisfactorily.
Effects.-Induction in all cases was with Dr. Thilo's chloride of ethyl with eaude-cologne by the open method, followed by open ether, a procedure which I would strongly urge as entirely satisfactory. It was begun from an hour to an hour and a half after the paraldehyde was given and the child was asleep.
Respiration was in no way affected. Circulatory system: the pulse-rate is invariably slower in the sleep induced by the paraldehyde, from 10 to 12 beats per minute-probably the normal difference in rate for a child examined in hospital (or in private) when awake and when asleep. The blood-pressure is raised from 2 to 4 mm. in the first hour, and appears to remain thus raised until the child awakens.
Gastro-intestinal tract: in the 100 cases under review 99 did not vomit, a very striking figure. The child who vomited, very slightly, was a girl aged 8 years, after an operation for inguinal hernia. I do not know why this exception occurred. No abnormality in the bowel action has been reported.
Nervous system: in only one case is there anything abnormal to report, that of a boy, aged 8, after an operation for inguinal hernia. He was excitable after the injection of paraldehyde, until he fell asleep, in the usual time of half an hour, and when he awoke, a few hours after the operation, he was noisy and obstreperous for a short time and tried to get out of his cot and to fight with anyone who approached. With this exception, all the children slept peacefully and excitement was absent.
The children in this series of 100 cases were from 1l4 to 12 years of age. At first they were selected as being obviously nervous, excitable, or timid. Two of them had chorea and the movements entirely ceased under the influence of paraldehyde, and the children suffered no bad after-effects. In the majority of cases, however, this pre-medication was resorted to as an act of kindness to the children, so that the'y should be entirely ignorant that anything unusual had taken place. They went to sleep in bed and awoke many hours later in bed, with no knowledge of anything unpleasant having occurred. I cannot unduly emphasize the value of this in children. Further, this tranquillity in her child reassures the anxious mother, and her consequent calmness is reflected back to the child to a very appreciable degree. An anxious parent engenders apprehension, at least, in her child, and this always adds to the difficulties of induction of anesthesia. This is very evident in private houses (as distinct from hospital).
The operations were for tonsils and adenoids, hernia, appendicectomy, bone graft, tendon lengthening, osteotomy, arthrodesis, congenital dislocation of hip, etc., a variety sufficient to show that there is no contra-indication for this form of pre-medication in any particular operation.
Conclusions.-While admitting that 100 cases is a number insufficient to allow one to be didactic on the subject, I think that the results up to date justify publication to this body of anesthetists, and at lel,inable one to state that the procedure (a) is: without risk, with the dosage of 1 otfaraldehyde to each stone of body weight, irrespective of age; (b) allows the child to be .anaesthetized without fright and without upsetting its nervous system; (c) has no bad after-effects and makes post-operative vomiting a rarity (1%); (d) causes the child to sleep sufficiently long after operation to add to its own comfort and to the peace of mind of the parents.
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Discus8ion.-Dr. A. L. FLEMMING said it was interesting to learn that paraldehyde was soluble to the extent of 10 per cent. in water or saline. He would suggest that the success and reliability of Dr. Sington's method depended largely upon this method of solution, as compared with the ordinary method of solution in ether and oil. Dr. STANLEY ROWBOTHAM said that after trial of very many substances extending over nearly eight years, he was convinced that paraldehyde was the best drug we had so far for producing narcosis before aniesthetics. In children, results could be obtained with it alone without the morphine or heroin which were needed for adults; this made its use doubly safe.
He could give no logical reason for the occasional cases of excitement-they were more common in children than adults. The reactions of different patients to the same drug were often conflicting, and these cases appeared to be no more explicable than other cases of " idiosyncrasy," e.g., such as occurred with hyoscine. The fact remained that 99 out of 100 children were saved from fright and unpleasant memories of induction, were anesthetized with much less anmesthetic, and were spared the sickness and much of the pain which they would otherwise have suffered.
Dr. H. W. FEATHERSTONE said that children in the great majority of cases were anesthetized readily with ethyl chloride if it was used with care and patience. Undoubtedly many panic-stricken children of anxious parents would derive great help from the valuable method described by Dr. Sington. He wondered at what temperature the paraldehyde solution was injected. If given as a cold solution, it would be open to the same objection as rectal-oil-ether, which caused considerable discomfort by chilling the rectum. It would be interesting to know if paraldehyde at body temperature had been known to break up into products such as might account for the post-operative excitement described by Dr. Sington. Furthermore, had Dr. Sington observed signs of rectal irritation, such as the subsequent passage of mucus?
After the use of avertin, although this drug had been given with every precaution by himself (the speaker), some rectal mucus had been demonstrated in one patient. The remarkable freedom from post-operative nausea suggested that the liver was, to a certain extent, protected by the use of this pre-operative medication. Dr. HUGH PHILLIPS said that in orthopEedic experience paraldehyde was very valuable, especially in cases involving shock. As used with oil, the results were not so satisfactory, as one did not know exactly if it was going to act. Atropine was given half an hour after the paraldehyde. When given in an acidosis case, the amount of acetone was not increased afterwards. The smell was apparently not noticed by the patient.
Mr. I. W. MAGILL said with regard to the use of olive oil and of saline respectively as a vehicle, that formerly he had used olive oil to limit the bulk of the liquid to be injected and to lessen the possibility of irritation of the rectal mucosa by the paraldehyde. He was now of the opinion that these advantages were offset by delayed absorption and that saline was the better vehicle.
He described a case in which 9 oz. of paraldehyde with 5 oz. of olive oil had been inadvertently administered to a patient at 7.30 a.m. and the patient ansisthetized at 8.30 a.m., no signs of overdose being apparent. The pulse and respiration were normal when the patient was returned to bed after the operation at about 9.10 a.m. This patient died at about 2 p.m. the same day and he (Mr. Magill) felt that had no oil been used, signs of overdose would have appeared at the time of operation. Dr. DENZIL HEAP said he wondered whether paraldehyde had ever been given hypodermically to children, as he knew from experience that it could be given in that way to adults who could not swallow it. It caused no sloughing or irritation, and its only effect seemed to be a whitening of the skin for a few days after injection. The main criticism of the rectal method seemed to be that it was difficult, and occupied much time when there were many cases.
Dr. HAROLD SINGTON (in reply) said that there had been no case of bowel trouble afterwards and that there was a quick return of reflexes, which apparently occurred when the effects of the ether had worn off, so that the child would cough if there was any irritation in the larynx.
The absence of vomiting was probably due to the prolonged sleep after operation, which enabled the ether to be greatly eliminated before wakefulness returned; and also because of the glucose.
He had been interested to hear the experience of others in the injection of paraldehyde with oil, but he had been so satisfied with the saline preparation that he had not tried the oil.
He thought that the preliminary injection of glucose in the solution was of such definite value that the absence of vomiting might also be due to this. Of course, it did not obviate the necessity for atropine.
With regard to the smell of paraldehyde, the breath had never been sufficiently strong to offend parents or nurses, but if the child did not retain the injection, the room smelt strongly.
